
"the protesters." "1 understand their point," she
explains, "but we're in difficuit economic times
right now. These days you have to think about
jobs.,,

Campbell returns wlth a long computer print-
out listing the firms represented at the confe-
rence. Some of Canada's most prolific arms
exporters are on the list - companies like Litton
Industries, Garret Manufacturing Ltd., Bristol
Aerospace, and Canadian Marconi. At the confe-
rence, they'Il get the chance to meet with traderepresentatives from South Korea, Indonesia,
Pakistan, Turkey, and Chile - countrles -named
by Amnesty International for extensive human
rights abuses, such as torture, political killings,
and the imprisonment of dissidents.

Canada is expected to seil about $2 billion in
military goods this year. Eighty percent of that,
according to Murray Thomson, co-founder of
Project Ploughshares, an independent peace
research organization, will go to the United
States, with the remainder split evenly between
other NATO countries and the Third World.

Those figures may seem impressive, but they
pale in comparison with those of the world's
largest arms merchants - the U.S., the U.S.S.R.,
France, Britain, West Germany. tay,and lsrael -
which account for more than 70 percent of global
military exports.

Stili, Canada Isa slgnificant arms exporter. Erie
Regehr, Project loughshares research director,,
says Canada belongs to a second tier of arms
exporters which includes countries like Czech-
oslovakia, Belglum, and Sweden. Whlle not
among the biggest exporters, those countries still'
do a brisk business in arrns sales.

Canada has had oe of the world's more
restrictive policies governlng arms exports. but
John Lamb, executive director of the Canadian
Institute for Arms Control and Dsarmament, says
that policy "has begun to drift."

"lt's become gradually more elastic and less
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Canadian law forbids te xp tnf iiltary
goodsto continue currently wagingwars. Butthe
Canadian government does not recegnize the
200,000 dead fast Timorese as victims cf Indo-
nesian aggressicn. In a letter dated July 30, 1965,
A.G. Vrincent, director cf the Southeast Asia
Relations Division cf External Affairs, wrote that
"1we do net consider that the situation in East
Timor warra<its a suspension of arms sales to
lndonesia."

Regehr says sales to countries like Indonesia
aré wrong in printiple. "they boîster the overal
capacity cf 'unjustregimes te maintain themselves
in power."

Lamb adds that purchases cf military goods
harm Thjrd World ceuntries in a number cf ether
ways. Such purchases, he says, soak up resources
that could be used for. social and economic
development. And they often increase the power
cf the military, thereby stunting pelitical and
dem6cratic development, fostering corruption
and enceuraging despotism.

Thomsen compares arms experts te the drug
trade. "They debase the supplier and bankrupt
the receiver," he says.

Moreover, says Regehr, exports of Canadian
arms to countries with poor human rights records
undermine Canadian credibility at international
negotiations aimed at controlling the arms sales
of the major powers. Without negotiated inter-
natienal agreements,says Regehrthewerld arms
trade will remnain "essentially eut cf control."

Regehr says the present uncontrolled world
trade in arms has made possible more than 100
wars with more than 20 million combat deaths
since World War Il.

When Archie Campbell takes me on a strol
through the interview beoths in the main area cf
the conference, I see Genevieve des Rivieres,
Canada's trade cemmissioner from Santiago,
Chile, deep in discussion wîth an industry
representative.

I ask Campbell if I might have a word with her,
but he says apologetically, that Ms. des Rivieres is
ail beoked up for the morning. So are Donald
Cameron, Canadian trade commissioner in Indo-
nesia, and John Cheh, his counterpart in South
Korea.

However, I am permitted a few minutes with
Warren Maybee, Canada's trade representative
in Cairo.

While Egypt is by no means the worst human,
rights violator at the conference, it's clear that
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Military e 6 Krmful has shlfted from the
expôrerM tý goerniment regulators. More-
ove, othLieta 4i Conservative pelitIcians

and upper lvelbureîumcats, hesays, are wavering
in their commitment te regulation cf Canadian

>arms exports.
Lamb attributes this "drift" to lak of public

pressure. "During the Vietnam War, the public
was particularly sensitive about the military, and
the climate was very dlffcultforthôse* promoting
arms exports ta the Third World" he says.

"As that perception has changed, it's become
easier for these wanting te expert arms) to do
50."

In March of last year, the government's expert
regulations were amended, resulting in the dele-
tien cf a phrase prohibiting Canadian arms
exports to "regimes considered te be wholly
repugnant to Canadian values, especially where
such arms could be used against civlians."

When NDP MP Nelson Ruis raised the issue in
the House of Commons in November, External
Affàirs Minister 10e Clark assured him that the
provision had net been deleted in order te
facilitate arms sales te Chile. Dave Adam, chief cf'
the department's Expert Controls Division, said
the phrase had been deleted because it created
"lconf usion" for Canadian exporters and govern-
ment officiais.

But External Affairs spokespersen Denis Ce-
meau new attributes the deletion te "an adminis-
trative errer." Me says a provision dealing with
human rights violators will be put back into the
restrictions after department officiaIs cemplete
their internai review of Canadian expert policy.

Regardless, it sheuld still be possible for Cana-
dian exporters te pursue arms sales-in ceuntries
with peer human rights records if new provisions
restricting such sales are interpreted by the
External Affairs Expert Controls Division as
liberally as the previeus regulatien, under which
arms sales te Indonesia and Pakistan were
allowed.

And, in any case, Canadian manufacturers cani
circumvent federal restrictions by selling mllitary
hardware te ge-betweens in places' like the
United States, lsrael, and Brazil, whoe in turn
expert arms te human rights violatoms For inst-
ance, Ottawa Ploughshares member ion Segal
says helicopter engines manufactured by Pratt &
Whitney Canada of Montrfial have been sold te

.guatemnala. The engines aie sold te the Unted
States for use in the Bell 412 helicopter, which In
turn is sold to the Guatemalan government.
Amnesty International says that the Guatemalan
gevernment regularly practices torture and extra-
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against eutside regmwe" will be used against
civilians.

Asked if there isn't a greater possibIlity of this
occurring in countries like Indonesia and Chule,
Campbell says that "if the equlpment has a
significant chance of being used agalnst civiians
they (Canadian manufacturers) would not get an
expert permit"

And when cenfronted with the faý that expert
permits have been lssued for arms sales to
Indpnesia, Campbell says be's "net aware" of
such permits being issued.

Thteèvening, federal international Trade Minis-
ter lames- Kellerher, Conservative MP -for Sault
Ste. Marie, gives a speech to participants in the
conference.

The Hi-TEC conference, he says, is enly one cf
rnany ways the federal government asslsts "high-
tech and defence" exporters. Kelleher explains
how other federal programs, such as the Defence
lndustry Productivlty Program and the Pregram
for Expert Market Developnuent assistCanadian
arms dealers.

After boastlngthat Canadianmnilitaryexports to
the U.S. "reache ,d a level of 1.6 billion In 19085, an
inarease of 20percent," Kellber tells his audience
about his gevernment's othêr"priority ceuntries
for defence and high-tet produ<:t exports." He
proudly anWounced that Wsi~ met wlth miipsters
In elght Pacific rim countries,1 tctu<fl#Ind6nesia
and South Icorea, to promote the-.*,of Canadian
"defence and high-tech Orodue' -

"We will continue Qur efferts,"tKelleher tells
the business people andi civil serants, ' o increase
market access, improve trade conjàetiveness
and help you do more effective international
marketing. But it is really up te you and your
companies te deveîep your own expert priorities
and initiatives."

In deing so, the minuster tells the assembleti
arms dealers, "you are acting on behaîf of al
Canadians, induding yeur shareholders."
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